Past recipients of the Albert B. Herndon Award are:

2012  Eric L. Melear, P.E.
      Industrial Pretreatment Engineer
      City of Orlando Wastewater Division

2011  Terry Karda
      Director, Water and Wastewater Operations Division
      Broward County Public Works Dept.

2010  Linda R. Fielder
      Pretreatment Specialist
      St. Johns County Utilities

2009  Mark Mathis
      Wastewater Systems Industrial Pretreatment Coordinator
      Fort Pierce Utilities Authority

2008  Dan Parnell
      Manager, Industrial Pretreatment
      JEA

2007  Athena Parslow
      Senior Environmental Specialist
      City of Orlando, Environmental Control Section

2006  -----  
2005  -----  
2004  -----  
2003  Robert H. Powers
2002  Paul Steinbrecher
2001  Burgess “Andy” Johnson
2000  Bill Russell
1999  Cheryl W. Staley-Archer
1998  Lisa Meday-Futo
1997  John M. Daily
1996  Rick Reude & Vic Hernandez
1995  Tim Madhanagopal
1994  John R. Parnell